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1 "For oVcry man a square deal, no
less and no more."
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Ci-r- cr .

Mr months .

Three monttia....... -- .
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HOW TO RIWIT.
Remit by bank draft, postal money

'nler on llend, cjiprca money order, or
registered letter. Make all remittance
yy able to Tire llend bulletin.

Stripe and mail Schedule.
Akxivk at Rbkd.

frtrn Shanllla via ......... .7 p. m. dally
Vrom Lalevtew and Silver Lake... -

u. m. dally except Te
"'"rain Tomato Mom.. Wed., rri...... 4.1$ P "
Fr jih UMh dally except Sttnday ...... jo a. m.

LKaVk rta.il.
Vr ahattllio via rrlBev.lt 6 . m. Ulty
Vat Lakevlew and Sliver LaVe.

...? P-- dolly except Sun.
V.ir rumnto Mm., Wed., a Hit Frl to a. m
Far Latdmir daily except Sunday toa.tu.

rent Offici: ltiv Week day: Sa.m.tole.
n Sunday, from n a. m. to u m., and kail
hour after arrival of all math Iran railroad
rcAchlnc Hem! before S p. m.

TattirHONK Officii llooita Week days, from
aj a. ni. to p. m. Sanebnii and holiday,

from a. . to ii Boon, and front yet p. m. to
qojp in.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1906.

Birrn-- agriculture.
James J. Hill, the great empire

builder of the Northwest, in a most
remarkable address at the recent
Minnesota state fair, pointed out a
danger that confronts this republic,
a danger that should attract the
serious attention of every American.
It is the problem of how we shall
feed, clothe and supply with labor
the vast population that is yearly
coming to this country. It has been
the experience of former peoples
that when thousands of men were
hungry and could not obtain work,
revolution and anarchy inevitably
followed. That is the danger for
America.

Basing his deductions on reliable
sources of information, Mr. Hill
said that by 1950 we will have
200,000,000 people in these United

.States. It will demaud great
natural wealth and many industries
to supply that - vast throng with
labor aud food. But, with the fool-

ish extravagance that has charac
terized America in the handling of
her uatural resources, of the
cation's sources of wealth will soou
be exhausted. The four great
sources of national wealth arc the
sea, the forests, mineral products,
and the soil. The products from

'the sea furnish so small a per cent
that they may be dropped from the
calculations. It is well known that
he forests of America will soou be

(exhausted, and the mineral wealth
;s also rapidly disappearing.
Whence thfcu is to copie the wealth
and resources that will feed aud sat-
isfy 200,000,000 people? It is a
'lutstiou of vital importance vital
at all times but especially so now
as it must be solved by the time the
child now born is a man grown.

Mr. Hill draws a dark picture.
He points in no lame language to
our extravagance and utter foolish-

ness in wasting aud exhausting our
natural resources. But while he
portrays possible dire results, he al
so has a remedy. He maintains
that the hope of the country is in
its soil. He says:

J'.verv lieoole is thus reduced in th... ... "" ..r.. ....' .: "...uai -- mimiaw o. iu ewaw u reliance
l'"Zeri,... 1&:"tk.r?tJ&1 !

- ....-.- . .(, waaereaaa vtnaj- -

ni if not abused, the possibility of
iiCmie renewal. All the life tluit exists

upon this planet, all the developments
"t i)M!t from hia lowest to his Wheat
'.talitiek, rest as firmly ami as uureserv-- 1

11 upon the capacities of tile soil a
lor-- , his feet upon the ground lieneath

lam The soil aluue is capable of self.
renewal, through the wasting of the
rocks, through the agencies of plant life,
through its chemical reactions with the
liquid and gases within and without it.

race must rely ujkhi
some means of support.
Uur one resource, therefor, looking, at
humanity ns something more than tile
vreature of a day, is the productivitj of
the Mil.

"No nation that does not throw its
inteiihest iutere.t and expend the bulk
(jf iu force upon the cultivation of the
boil can become or remain permanently
jjreat."

Present wasteful aud insufficient
methods of agriculture must be re-

placed by careful land scientific till-- ,

jug of the soil. In Great Britain

the average wheat yield 'per ncrc is

30 bushels; in America 14 bushels,
lklguitu produce enough home

rgrown food to supply the wants of
I490 people to the square mile. Hy
Scientific methods the average crop
in France has been increased front
22 to 55 bushels per acre. "These
figures," says Mr. Hill, "convict
the American fttrnter of carelessness
and want of knowledge, and the
economic and political leaders of the
people of unfaithfulness to their
trust." To meet the requirements
of n dense population by supplying
it with fowl and wealth from the
soil, scientific methods of farming
must be taught and present waste-
ful methods overcome. This tusk
of educating the people is largely
the work of the national and state
governments, and Mr. Hill sug-

gests:
"With public interests firmly fred up-

on the future, the country in mere
must give attention

to th practical occupation of restoring
agriculture to its due voitiou in the
nation. The government should estab-
lish a small model farm on its own laud in
every rural congressional district, later
perhaps in every county in the agricul-
tural states. Let the Department of
Agriculture show oxnrllv what ran tit- -

dune on a Hiimll tract of land by proper
cultivation, moderate fertilising anil due
rotation of crop. The night of the field
and their contrast with those of its.
neighbors, the knowledge of yield se-

cured ami profits possible, would tie
worth more than alt the pamphlet
poured wit front the government print-
ing office in yean. The government ought
not to hesitate before the comparative! v
small expense and labor involved in such
a practical encouragement of what is the
moat important Industry ot our present
aud the stay and promise of our future
Disseminate knowledge of farming an it
should hnd must I, instead of maintain-
ing the pitiful bribe of a few free seeds."

Thus with clear nud concise logic
Mr. Hill sees a great danger and
points out an adequate remedy.
His call for the establishment of
model farms is full to overflowing
with common sense. Oregon needs
these model farms. Vast areas arc
being put under cultivation by irri-

gation and dry farming and the
farmer needs and wants instruction.
There should be an ample appro-
priation made by the state for one
or more of these places of practical
instruction. It is kuown from re

ntable sources that the eovcrnmeut
will make an appropriation for this
work equal to the amount donated
by any state. It would put its ex-

perts on these lanns and would ex-

periment and show to the farmers
the very best methods oT 'agricul-
ture. In what way can a state get
more lasting returns froth ' its
money, than by educating its farm-
ing population so that the returns
from the soil can be doubled and
tripled? Central Oregon needs a
model farm. The future welfare of
our country demands better agri-
cultural methods. Will the state
meet its duty in this respect, or will
it be found wanting?

One of the handsome-t- t special
editions that has ever come to our
desk, is the one just issued by the
Hood River News-Lette- r, comment
orating that paper's first anniver-
sary. It is full of excellently
printed halftones on gooi book
paper, which with the reading
matter contained in the edition
furnishes a valuable ad. for that
enterprising and growing fruit
district at and surrounding Hood
Kiver.

Hood River Strawberry Plants for Sale
The Clark that.

Seedling... variety
nas made liootf Kiver iatuous; 75c

hundred. S5 a thousand. Well
rooted plants.
25-3- 2 I,; I). W1K8T, Bend, Or.

Chickens for Sale.
I have for sale some pure-bre- d

Barred Plymouth Rock hens; also
Mine spring chickens, fine for table
use. Can deliver at Bend if de-

sired. Mks. C. B. Ai.i.kn,
27tf Bond, Oregon.

Morses Indicate the Alan.
The kind of horse a man drives

and the way he drives them fur-Irishe- s

a pretty good index of the
man himself. A nice span of well-kep- t,

horses at-

tached to a wagon or buggy in good
repair indicates, as a rule, a Hus-
tling, progressive farmer. A raw-bone- d

teatri a roped harness, and a to
rattle trap rig ' indicate a slovenly
farm and a listless farmer. Pacific
Homestead.

Problems That Confront The Irrigator.

N'oTit A number of articles appeiiiu:
in this dcinutttiont will treat of nii.thi.tis
and conditions regarding irrigation in
dilTcrvut sections of the West While It
must be remembered that climate, noil,
rainfall, length of irrigating period, etc.
may dilfer in some respects from condi-
tions in the upper Dwchute valley, et
the wltle-nwnk- e irrigator will glean front
such articles yeuernl information that
can be used with profit wherever Irriga-
tion is practiced.

Irrigating- - Alfalfa In Yellowstone
Valley, Alotitmin.

Alfalfa being u perennial plant,
the annual cost of plowing, culti-
vating and seeding is saved. There
is, however, more urgent need for
thorough preparation at the time
the crop is put in, since nu uneven
surface or badly located ditches may
materially diminish the yields of
every crop for a long twriod of
years. The loss, from any one of
these causes, of 100 pounds of

to the acre at each of three
cuttings would amount to $9 per
acre in 12 years, but such cuumis
freqtteutlv reduce the yield to the
extent of half a ton per acre, when
the loss in the time named would
amount to StoS per acre or about
double the present value of alfalfa
laud.

Iu preparing n field for alfalfa it
is better to plow it' in the fall. It is
then evenly graded and cultivated
in the following spring as early as
the ground is sufficiently dry to
work and the seed drilled in to a
depth of about three inches. The
quantity of seed sown iu the Yel-
lowstone valley averages about 32
pounds per acre. Many prefer to
plow the laterals belore seeding and
to run the .seeder as close as possi-
ble to the edge of the ditch. This
prevents, lor a tune at least, the
growth of alfalfa in the ditches.

Young plants are tender nt first
aud require moist soil for a seed ln.d
until the roots strike into subsoil
that is continually moist. They are
also liable to be choked by weeds.
This can best be prevented by run-
ning a mower over the field with
the knife set high. By this process
the weeds are cut nud make mulch,
which prevents the soil from bak-

ing. The tops ol the spindling al-

falfa stems are likewise cut, which
causes it to stool out aud thicken.

In alfalfa fields the laterals should
be located with an engineer's level
or by some good substitute. The
grade may vary from 0,2 to 0.3 foot
per 100 feet, aud the latcruls may
be spaced 75 to 125 feet apart. For
a permanent crop of this character
it also pays to construct wooden
checks aud division boxes in the
supply ditches. When it is found
necessary to divide an irrigation
stream into two or three smaller
heads a division box is convenient.
The cost of a box of this kind is
olten refunded the first season iu
the lessening of the labor bill. By
the use of a box of this kind a
stream may be divided into three
parts, iu proportions to suit the con-

venience of the user, or it may be
diverted from one course or lateral
into another running iu a different
direction.

Old alfalfa fields iu Yellowstone
county are irrigated one to four
times during the period of growth.
Three crops are obtained from the
same neiu 111 one season, ana as a
rule each crop is irrigated. One
man handles 80 to 125 miner's in-

ches. The lateral are somewhat
larger than those found in grain
.'ields and the water is checked by
canvas dams. Occasionally one sees
a farmer who uses manure for
checks, but the large majority use
canvas. Water is distributed as in
grain fields. The proper time for
each irrigation aud (he proper
amount oi wuter to apply are ques-
tions that have not been definitely
settled. Too little water diminishes
the yield aud too much injures the
soil by briugiiig up the alkali. Be- -

II .!JJI. ...,.ll. I

usually sume iiuuuie course which
will produce the best results. J'or
the past three years the average
amount of wyter used by the farm-
ers under the big ditch, iu Yellow- -

stone county, has been 41 melius 111

depth over an area aggregating I

18,000 acres. This includes all;
losses of all kinds, but making a j

liberal allowance for waste there ;

would remain about 30 inches, or
10 inches iu depth each of
irrigations. As to the proper time

, irrigate, the first application
should be made before the crop to

suffer.' It i$ too late when
the plant shows the effect of

drought. As re nidi th'.' proper
time to irrigate the second crop
opinions dilTer. but it ts a common
practice in Utah to irrigate just Af-

ter taking oil' the first crop. The
majority claim that on the large
farms of the Yellowstone valley it
is not practicable to remove a "crop
in the forenoon and spread water
over the surface the same day.
These contend that so much ttme
elapses between the cutting of the
alfalfa nud the irrigation of the
stubble that the latter is badly in-

jured and takes a long time to re-

cover after being watered. Those
who hold this view piefer lo apply
the water before the alfalfa crop is
cut, allowing sufficient time for the
drying out of the soil before cutting.
COST Of IKHlOATINT, A .VU'At.l'A

t'IKt.l).
Interest on cost of preparing land,

at 50 cents per acre f o
Repairing and rleahlug out late-

ral, at 15 cents tier aerc 10
Coat of water used at ft per ar're. . 40
Cot of irrigating three limes, at

fl.35 er acre.,

Total lfo
Gross receipt from three cuttings,

six tons at fs per ton i.xxt

Grnss receipts, lea cost of irriga-
tion, on 40 acres jfi.oMo

'Alfalfa Imv, iu the Mend country, on
a yearly average, will bring about i

per ton.

Irrigating llnrlcy In (laltatlu Valley.

The Inttd for h crop of Iwrley iu
the Gallatin valley. Montana, is us-

ually plowed iu the fall jttat after
harvest and is permitted to lie with-

out further cultivation until the fo-
llowing spring. About the first of
May the surface is usually dry and
it can then lie leveled, harrowed,
and seeded. 1 11 that section the
average rainfall for the two mouths
of April and May is nearly .,$ in-

ches, enough for the needs of the
plant until it is five to seven inches
above the ground. The barley crop
reaches this stage the latter part of
June and is then ready for irriga-
tion. Assuming that the head
ditch is already constructed and
properly cleaned out, the first thing
to be done is to mark out the later-
als aud furrow them out with a
ditch plow. The marking out is
often omitted, but when done the
grade allowed in fields that have
been carefully leveled is about 0.5
inch to the rod or, when a ito-foo- i

chain is used, 0.2 foot to too feet.
The laterals are sMced 60 to 80 feel
apart, although tue narrower Sjmce
is to be preferred. IJach one con-

nects with the head ditch and is
terminated about 50 feet from the
lower border of the field. A dam-me- r

drawn by one horse follows the
ditch aud forms the earth checks,
which are spaced about 60 feel
apart. Canvas dams provide the
uiutt convenient check for the head
ditch. By their use a .stream of 75
to 12s miner's inches is divided be-

tween two neighboring laterals nud
the small areas lying letweeu the
supply ditch ami the first checks
are irrigated. The checks of earth
ure then broken with a long-handle- d

shovel aud the water flows iu uach
lateral until it encounters the next
check, where it is held until the
next space U irrigated. Iu this way
each of the ntriM lying immediately
below each lateral' is watered. A
thorough irrigation consists iu sat-
urating the soil to a depth of one
foot. Iu some seasons one irriga-
tion will suffice. Iu dry year two
waterings usually produce the larg-
est yield. Sometimes the second
irrigation is light, only (tart of the
full supply required to saturate the
sou ueiug USC4I. n. vomme 01 water
equal to a depth of six inches
spread evenly over the surface is us-

ually sufficient, when there is no
waste, for one thorough irrigation.
When the land is uneven or not
properly leveled or when it is brok

consitlerable waste aud tt miiy re
quire nine to 12 niches in depth ov-

er the surface for one irrigation.
Seldom more than half the quanti-
ty of water is used for a second ir- -

ngntion. Iu the Gallatin valley
the first irrigation should be applied
early in order to have I lie.soil ready
for the second application before
the heads becotile too large and
heavy. A heavy irrigation applied
three weeks IMorc the grain is cut
may prove more injurious than ben-

eficial, as the weak stems iu the
soft soil are not capable of support-
ing the head;? in. nif.ntpriglitt'posi-- ,
tiou. Several days after the last ir- -

tweeu these two extremes there isjeit up by ravines, there is iisunlly

for three

rlgntiou the laterals ate filled in and
leveled iu order pot to obstruct the
reaper. This may be done by the
use of a small walking plow nud
two ftttrows or by ineons of u spec-

ial implement containing two disks,
which throw the earth to the center
and fill the ditch.
.OHT Of lURIOVrlNO A ,IHACKK I'IRI.P

Of IIAUI.IIV,

t.evrllittf. dltchlni!. ami check
ing. at 7je racie

Value of water used at fl wr
acre ,)u IKI

Applying sutllrieut water tu ma-

ture cropa, at Sjc
Leveling laterals, at 70 pr aeie s &

Total t l

OriMM returns from Imtlry,' jH
bushels, at joe 1,10

Net teluriii,. fl.043 '

Mill CHLMIKATION.

Howard to Dedicate (laid .Mined on

Monday, Oct. 8.

The extensive reduction works
at the Oiitewood gold mines have
been completed and will be dedi-

cated with a big celebration 011 the
afternoon of Monday, Oct. X.

The exercises will commence
about 2:30 p. in., and will consist
of visits to the tunnels, mills and
other reduction work.t; the dedi-

cation of the null with appropriate
exercises; u basket picnic and rite-work- s.

A test run of the mill has
already lieen made nud the sticcea
of the enterprise assured. Gold
bullion and concentrates have both
been shipped. I ho who won 1I
like to learn the interesting method
of gold ore extraction and reduction
should not fail to attend the dedi-
cation lor thereafter the manage-
ment will not wrmit visitors iu the
mines and mills except on permit!)
and there will be very sparingly
given.

No liquors will be allowed at the
dedication and all are invited lo
bring their families.

Ncdmond Notes.
John Tuck awl family returned I'ri-da- y

night from the valley via SImmIVo.
He is just in time to begin school Mon-
day.

George Woods lias sold his grocery
stock to Khert Mum. and has struck
ueatonn hunting trip. Walter sUiys
with the stock and I working for ttbert.

There ia some talk of orianising a
class In German. Those interested
should so V. J. O'Connor at the D. I. &
f. Co.'s o.

Milliner Coming.
Miss Jessie McCallister, u milliner

of Priucville, will be iu Bend on
Oct. 16, remaining about two
weeks, with a line of milliner goods
such as rap, atreet hats and a few
trimmed hatsi. ?;tf

Itldi Wanted.
Hids are desired for the erection

of the following buildings, contrac-
tor lo furnish material: One house,
bunk hotthe, cook house aud barn.

Plans aud secificiitioiis may be
seen at R. I). Wickham's office at
iien.l.

The right to reject any and nil
bids is reserved. i8tf

Ucwnrd for Return of Homo.
I will give $10 reward for lite re-

turn of either the following mare
and l.er colt or for both to Dr. W.
S. Nichol at llend, Or. The mare
weitilw about 1000 pound, ha
"Circle V brand on left shoulder,
double heart on right shoulder.
color dark bay; colt ttsts brand ",l"
011 right shoulder, color brown.

aH-.- V J. II. M11.I.KR.

Adviirllrfad l.eftttro.
rite following is a list of letters

remaining uncalled-fo- r iu the llend
KtolT.ce October 1, 1906:

Hiith. Thell G. Glatlvs. C. 11.
('launhan. Minute Jolmsou. July
Diuly, C. II. Newton, Charles .

Persons calling for these letters
will please say they ure advertised.

A. II. Gxant. Postmaster.

Timber UWU, AM Jui ;, IS7S.

NOTICK FOR PimUOATlON.
V. S. Uih4 (llbce, The Oallaa, OregoH,

July 1, ius.
Notice la hereby gtecii that in eumullauer m lilt

Ih proetahuuuf the art of eoufrcaaur June t,
1S7S. eiitltlail fAu act fur tk ! ,,r'ii..ii itt,..t
In the Mialca of Calilonilu. Oreaou, Nevada aud
.....Walilnloii Terrltort . a eateiulad It. all lt,'
IHUIIC

,1- - lain! Hut liy it of Augwat:"i, iyi,
Cliri-aii- Welder

of IleiHl, eounly of Cnwk, stale of Otecoii,
lia till day fileil In Una olOce tier atroru Mate-iiiii- il

No. J97.1, fur Hie wrclm of III tr). nwW,it!wKiiiiiiiiiw)orecat, Ipiea, r 10 ,

Ami will offer ticoor lo iliotr that tltclamliiglit It more vafnalile for ll llmbtr or itonelimn lur aiuUiiltiirul purMie. mill toeaUUIaltHer claim to audi land liefore II. C Illlla.'. H. CllllltlllHllllicr. ul lllalli In ii.m.I ..:
H). oil Novtnilirr lj, .

HheiiiiiiieaaawlliieafiMM Joliu Ilto of Hltcr,
Oreii;iii,NUIiiilol'. wAiteri lolnt O. I'ry anilCliarles llrw.1:, all of lliitii, Orrnuii.

Any and till prriioiis claiming mlveriely thealMjvcileiicrllicil lamia ale rciiuenlcd to (lie tliclr
jl5Xl!erh.!PffWl or MfVe.aoia.jm.Uyol

MICUAKl. T, NOLAN. KfKlstcr.

Tlmlirr l.aiiil, Ad June j, it;
NOTICH KOH IMMlliICATION.

If. H, I.aml Other, Ttie IWlM, Otrmm.
Jul 17. ,

Nntlerlk lie frliy Rlrrii tlial Ih rroMilliw with
the lnmHtmi 111 mean ui nmgM-M-i ui jnn i

l7, niillllnl " Mi act fw Hie Mir ul lit I Kir taint.
In tlir (Mate of Call Huh M OtK"H. Nimul '
W".Mhtim TetllWiry, a ralnnlwl to all Ih.
I'Btilk l.nit Ul" liy set iif Aiiginl i, isyv,

t'lanaee A McCana
oTHeMil. etiuiity of Una V. atal nl orrgmi, ha
iM..Uv M"! im M file hrt mum 11 rtaltmtnl
Mu afS, fui Ihe liuiclMr ul lit hh u ate n
l)i ty , mii, m,

Ami will oiler lrwf lo how thai ia lattl
oaa-h-l I More voluaMr fti Ua titular ut etuur

IMih ftx aatlealluial Htrt-- , 1HT u atanMah
lift eUlmT.MUH.ll.efW C kill. 1' a
CammWatoHer. at hUiiSkrlH Beml, llfei-im-

. on
Kotemher u, ia

MM am wltne l.trfhrvp l McVanii
Hobett ) WtV'iiM, lime A. Urlrftii. William II
Morrill all of Hml. iHeoi.

Any and all swrtawa etaiMlna Mlmaeh-- ' the
iloe-'Wn- 4 lamia are rwiit Iu Sir their
rbtim In thuulfce or befcre ul4 irtb day ul
November, laua

t MtCIIAKl.T. NOLAN. MraMet

limber Utsxt, Act Jooe j, tSjS.

N0T1CK KOH I'UIIUOATION'.
tl.V l.amt Ofltc. Th Uellte, Oregon.

Jot I. iv.
NoOi-- la hereby t" IHat in rmnollantv Mlih

the Mmiwm. ut in act of eogi i4 luur i
.hIIIIh AM act M I he aai ut iioiIh,

Unda la the elate Callftmikt. 'tirai Mi-- l

and WashlotoM Tetrllory," aa Uwtnt Iu alt
the public la ad stalee by act ol Angoal , ivt

AHhai o. I.ly
of Seod. foanty olCiotMt, of iHra-.- h
Iht day Sled ih ihlaofBr hi Mat mmi
No tow, forth iMMchaae ol I be ittiiai,, .,
ai, ami KH e n. tu e it r w m

And wilt oNee proof la how that th.
Uwl wMiabl I more valuable A lb UhiWi
or tnt tlfa Ibaa a aaffcratlurat outi-n- a.

and lo eaUMteh hot rlalai lo aabi wb.1 Ufc.
II C MUM, V S CommoMtoner. at hi ufnr in
bead, trtefoa, ua NaeataoM n. ias

lie name wttaea HKhard Kins, hirl
llnnnetl. Lavrtie Bead, ant Jaioe K Krt
alloc

Anv and all par1 rbttatlng adwiwlt
Ih aWo axrylboa Unita ar iruor4ed in Si- -

ibelr etatSM tn iMa aoVa aa or bef-- ih aast
teih day at NeetMaar, las.

MICIIAHI. T MrA el.r
Timber ltml, An Jane . Mr.

OTICK KOIt IHJMLICATIOX.
V Und iMTke. The Halt Oregon.

)nly ti itM- -

Nolkr to hereby item (Ml In iMWipltaace wllh
i waebSani of I be Atl uf Cuaarea al lua i

isrS, Milled "An art fuf lb P ol IIri'wi lamh
In the Male of CnllfinU. llrraoa. Mevada ami
Waahlafta TeftMory," a t.a.U.I to all lb
nobtkr land aialea by art af Angaat 4. ntt.

Maty K CaldweU
of bead, eoaaty af Cri. tial of oteaoa ha
Iht day Sled In Ifcts oflke her wuia laimnl
Hi i.sr the sartbaiiofth KH and i,

K of nee 11, 1st it , r H ,

And will oafrr neoaf h "" " " I"1
MMHjbl to more enlaable mr H Umber or o)
Iban Sr agtsmslaral naraaie. and ! eaiabltah
awf claim 10 mm tana aeaare 11 C hllU. tl b

. al hto afaee In avnd, iHegva on
Noeember I A. ia--.

nne namea a mhiiiii inane Mock. Jo
eyth K llartter. Mstbael J Mortitaa and bamnrt
C CaMwelt. allefMeatd. tHegon.

Any and all neimnM claiming adreeaely Ih
land ar ranared lo Sic their

eWManln I hto nfUct an or besWe mU tab day of
Moeembef. Ns

;m MICIIAKtT NOI.AM. avrtofar

TlmUr lAwi, A1 Jaw y ityt

NOTICK KOU PUIIMCaVnOsV.
b S. Und IMhea, The Ibdle. Oregaai.

Jaly i. ieM.
MottoelU hereby (teen Uu In evsasiiaar m lib

thaiHiaelibmaf Ihe act of Coryrreaa of Jancj
leyS.entalcd "An art ksr Ih aal id umber land
In lheae af Catlmrnto. itoegi.n. Nerad anl
Wahliteai TtrUory." a tadd to all th
Mthlkt land atntr by act af AoguM . ia

Homeya 1 Wtoiham
of Head, eoanlr af t'rooi. iat' of Oregon
b Ibto ilay Slad la Iht me hi awotn
Halmiriit Mm jm. for the narchaar of lb '

mi aadc ',! of er . Ip i i n i, mti,
And will actor proof to ahnw that the laml

oaaht to nun rateable ft lit lunber in aloae
thaaforagrtctilluial porno, au-- l iutMtoba cmim 10 aM lana aeior it i r. n
" - k.A aSdH .a. I Urn- ; " j r-- W9rm v m " ."a .
mv ifia oaf oi nowaan, lea

Me name a wltaaeaaa Krneat A OrtfSo.
r.rlytoC Trltdrtl. Tbamaa W. Trtptrtl. I rllag
f Cor. all of aVad, Oregaa.

Any and aU sarasm elaltalag adeerartr the
aliiiMdaisrSsealjanaV are reajaeated to Al Iketo
ctotax In this enVcan ar befcre aald ilk day ol

aymi MIVKAKLT. MOLAN. RvgUaat.

Timber l.and. Aai aae i, ;

iVOTICU PX)K l'UHMCATION'.
U.S lad Otttse, Ttat Halle, oregaa),

Jaly )a. leaa.
Notice to herebr gleea thai In cxmplieute with

the sranlalim of the Aft of CanerrM uf jane j.
lays, entitled. "An acl for the aato uf iiuiIh r Undi
nthotatnafCslllbiala. Urrgim. Nr.aua. andSYaahlagtou Territory," sa enro.l.. i all lbpublic land lUIr by act uf Augiwi 4. ilea,

SamoelA. HUkley
aBeud. rvaulyoT Crook, dale of Oregon, baaIhladay Alrd in Ihto ifAre hi wiu MaleMtat
No jolt, for th pun haw of th nttnttbt sadctfatrl, afaee ti, Ip 10a, r ije, a nt.

And will ofcr proof loahuw Dial the laiflought la more valuable mr IU limuri or atuae
hto olaUaTo ald UaiTbefore II c Kill, f a.
lomn.toMoHer.al huuiaVoela tsrwl. iiire.M. on
Nos ember 14, Iget

u HtJ"J$S!i" 1W!3W!2 JsJaney, Olutle
.11 ... a...iOregon.

above dewrlUed laud arc reouealr.l t. .! their(UUMla this ogfcaoa or befcre Ihe aabl 14thday of Noetmbrr, ivut.
7n MICHAKL T. NOLAN. Bto4r.

Timber Land, Act June j, i;.
NOTICK FOR 1'UIihICATION'.

tl. S. Land Oflca, The Dallea, Oregon.
jiy :. ibv,

Notice I hrrrby given that In comtduieIhe itovlau.i,a ulllu art uf Cu-.-- i. 1T.Z. .
isys, enlllUd ''An act fiw Ihe sale oftlmlxr UaoaIti Ih elate ur California, Oregou. Nevada, audUaahlugton Trrrllory,- - a ralrnded toalihcpaUlc Uudutlyae of Aafual 4, iyi.

Hcrl W. Laklii
ot Mend, eouuly of L'raak, state of Oregon.haa Hit Jay filed lu this Xt-- hla sHorNatalcmcnl No uin.foi I he purchaa oflh nuof sec jj, una,, r ije, wm,

Aliil will olTiir moor til show ...that tha tatulOl.ulll Im U.i.aa. .!..-...- .. r. t.ri.r 'T'i:r'."T"" . j" sji.f waion"a"iai piiiiaa suit to
liU claim to aaid la ml lainire C. Itllla,
CiNiiMilaloiir, at III olTlee In ll.inl', Oregon,' wNovember it, iuu(.

lleuaiueaaa Willie Juliu Steldl.Mintey, Tlieialur Ilobeit WtUo n vim.
'nor I'. li"itL Oregon,

.1" M"'m enlinliiK aivry I he
fi?J!TJ."T ""' are lejiueaieil lliifii.tlialr1

- n"" mhiw mi or iiciotc alii IJlll tiny ofNiircinlrr, lonA.
si-ii- MICIIAULT. NOLAN. Kralalcr,

Uoy Wantetl.
llright. iiiduHtrious bovatoi h

,the printers' trade. Apply at )ul- -
letiu olhce.


